
Prices are in Philippine pesos and inclusive of applicable local government taxes

messy fries
160

Thick cut fries topped 
with pulled pork, 

Raging Bull BBQ sauce, 
cheddar cheese

SIDeS

thick cut
fries
85

kickin' chicken
245

1/3 pounder grilled chicken 
thigh, griddle maple bacon, 
Raging Bull sauce, Iceberg 
lettuce, tomato, dill pickle,

245
1/3 pounder Angus beef 

patty, iceberg lettuce, tomato, 
dill pickle, Raging Bull sauce  

kickass
295

1/3 pounder Angus beef 
patty, griddle maple bacon, 

aged cheddar, spicy beer mustard 
sauce, lettuce, tomato, dill pickle, 

Raging Bull sauce

mighty beast
345

1/3 pounder Australian 
Wagyu beef patty, braised 

onions, chili chutney, lettuce, 
tomato, dill pickle, 
Raging Bull sauce

raging wagyu

pretender
245

Braised red kidney beans, 
quinoa, guacamole, beetroot, 

lettuce, grilled bell pepper

345
Crispy fried grouper fillet, 
criolla, romaine lettuce, 

nikkei tartar sauce

naked fish

Burgers

Fresh, 
homemade 

and 
kick ass 
flavor



Prices are in Philippine pesos and inclusive of applicable local government taxes

beer milkshake

bourbon shot
from the barrel

vanilla................................190

Chocolate..........................190

ube...........................................190

connect with us @ragingbullburgers #RagingBullBurgers
www.ragingbullburgers-fort.com

100

bull's draft 
(500ml)

250

Blanche De 
Bruxelles

200

san miguel 
light
100

stella 
artois
160



Raging Bull Burgers is not just a burger shop. It’s a flavor-forward, offbeat locale with a rockstar attitude. 
Born from the desire to practice nose-to-tail butchery, cuts of brisket, rump and wagyu are marinated 

in Raging Bull’s chart topping seasoning mix.
 

All burgers are charcoal grilled and topped with crisp fresh produce together with our feisty secret sauce 
made according to our own recipe. Fresh, homemade and kick ass flavor – the credo at Raging Bull Burgers.

 
The menu offers mean burgers with spunk in every bite. Ground daily, our beef comes from the best of 

Australian and USDA beef with a focus on high quality grain-fed and grass-fed beef by working with local 
farmers through a ranch-to-table approach.

Burgers with a conscience and 
the attitude of a rockstar


